
1. RESEARCH PAPER FOR CITY COUNCIL

2. CIRCULATION: PETITION AND SURVEY

3. ROLES OF JBC MEMBERS

4. “PEDAL DRIVEN” TONIGHT

5. BIKE MONTH IN MAY!

1. Infrastructure - what do we have and what do we need

2. Regulations - how does the city go about creating infrastructure

3. Enforcement - what is the quality in standard for law enforcement   

4. Education - how can we raise more awareness

 When and where can we meet to collaboratively research for this paper?

Jenny - write a press release for petition

Abhishek - update on survey

 What other ways can we circulate this stuff?

1. Four points to research and present to city council:

notes:
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2. Circulate the Petition and Survey:

notes:



Now that we are becoming more organized, and soon becoming a legitimate non-profit, it’s 

a great time for us to figure out who’s who. This will ensure the JBC will run like the well oiled 

machine it ought to be (sans oil of course).

Director
Your main man

Spokesperson for Media
The face and voice of the JBC pertaining to media interviews 

Spokesperson for Committee Meetings
Speaker at various City Council meetings and other committee meetings

Adviser 
Someone who’s been there, who knows the ropes, and is willing to advise us on our direction

Director/Co-Director of Multimedia
Come up with ideas for and direct music videos, educational videos, and such

Writer
Write for the JBC blog, the media, or creative writing for pertinent platforms

Fund-raising Coordinator 
Think of various ways to raise funds and figure out the logistics of executing those ideas

Treasurer  
Keeper of all monies raised 

Secretary
Take minutes for BPAC meetings, JBC meetings, and other City Council meetings

Event Coordinator
Create any kind of fun events pertaining to fund-raising and community-building

Booth Coordinator 
Plan out when it would be wise to set up a booth at various pertinent events such as: Art Walk, 
Beaches Art Walk, RAM, Affair in the Square, Bike Olympics, Holiday events, etc.

Marketer 
Design and write copy for flyers, ad posters, other advertisements, and web publications

Designer 
Design fun stuff like buttons, artistic posters, shirts, stickers, patches, member certificates, etc

Petition Lead
Figure out ways to get the petition to reach the masses, such as posting to various bike-related 
blogs, forums, various news articles, newspapers, circulate at Jags games

Photographer
Whatever events need to be captured by camera

Survey Lead
Figure out ways to get the survey to reach the masses, such as posting to various bike-related 
blogs, forums, various news articles, newspapers. Must get at least 500 survey takers.

3. Roles of the JBC members:

notes:



Networker 
Reach out to the cycling community. Get them pumped about things. Includes all types of cyclists 
such as: Commuters, Roadies, Fixies, Cruisers, Weekend Riders, Mountain Bikers, BMXers, etc.

Community Volunteer
Volunteering if someone in the bike community needs help, ie Bike Jax, Skids, etc.

Printer
Print out flyers and posters

Easy roles that most everyone can ideally assume

Communications 
Spread the word about the petition, various events, BPAC meetings, other important City Council 
meetings; talk to diverse people; be friendly; Catalyst between two or more groups of people

Circulation 
Circulate flyers and posters all over the city and most importantly to bike shops and other bike-
friendly establishments. Visit places such as: bike shops, burro bags, etc. Others establishments?

Research
Any and all bike-advocacy related research to share with the Director, post on the JBC Facebook 
page, and post to the JBC blog

Recruitment
Find ways to recruit more members

Who’s who so far

Jennifer Kubicki
Director; Writer; Secretary; Marketer; Designer; Spokesperson for Media; Spokesperson for 
Committee Meetings; Petition Lead; Photographer; Networker; Communications; Circulation; 
Community Volunteer for Bike Jax and Zen Cog

Koula Redmond
Treasurer; Secretary; Photographer; Community Volunteer for Bike Jax

Abhishek Mukherjee
Adviser; Spokesperson for Media; Survey Lead; Research; Community Volunteer for Bike Jax

Goliath Flores
Spokesperson for Media; Director/Co-Director of Multimedia; Designer

Harley Michael Henry
Writer; Director/Co-Director of Multimedia; Spokesperson for Media; Spokesperson for Committee 
Meetings; Networker; Community Volunteer for Bike Jax and The Skids; Communications; 
Circulation; Research

Raven Stands Alone
Networker; Communications; Research

Katie Smith
Event Coordinator; Photographer; Survey Lead; Networker; Communications; Community 
Volunteer for Bike Jax and The Skids; Research 

notes:



What role can you play? What are your strengths?notes:



Mayor Brown Bike Coordinators
•	 Troy Mayhew - Networking and Communications

•	 Garf Cooper - Bike Builder

•	 Jennifer Kubicki - Contact Media (WJCT); Design (invitations, headbadge, flyers, posters); 

Write formal invitation letter

•	 Harley Henry - Contact Media (Action News)

•	 Goliath Flores - Contact Media (Times Union), Keep in touch with Mayor when possible

•	 Michael Kaiser - Contact Media (Folio Weekly and Arbus); Design shirts to wear at event

To Do for Mayor Brown Bike
• Stickers, T-shirts, certificates, patches sent to print

• Custom head badge, Burro Bag panniers, and custom saddle

• Venue location decided on

• Contact Downtown Vision to promote event 

• Figure out how to get a hold of microphone, speakers, and podium

• Nice blanket for bike unveiling and huge bow

• Circulation of flyers and posters

• Send invites to: 

Represented on Stage
JBC

Zen Cog

The Skids

Mayor Brown and his Staff

5. Bike Month in May // Mayor Brown Bike!:

notes:

All Bike Shops

Police and Fire Departments

All City Councilmen and women

Teachers

Libraries

JEA

NFBC

SORBA

First Baptist

Churches

Regions Bank

Downtown Vision



Mayor Brown Bike continued:

notes:

Other thoughts for Bike Month:

notes:


